
                                                                                                                            

                                                        Individually Strong, Unstoppable Together! 

Academy Council Meeting – 4.11.22 

Present: Freddie, Harry, Mason, Shannon, Lily-Belle, Scarlett, Maddie, Leo, Alfie, Delilah 

Absent: Robbie 

Matters arising from class council: 

Pankhurst:  

1. Outside flowers to water are needed. Teachers to ask younger children to be careful near them. I will ask 

for some flowers to be planted in the flower bed. 

2. Request for footballs at lunchtime. Please ask Mrs Hovell to order some 

3. More floor paint on the playground. I will forward this onto Mr Thomas 

Attenborough: 

1. Would like buddy bench and picnic benches. FOHSA are organising this 

2. Can we have some big hula hoops. Please ask Mrs Hovell to order these 

3. More Golden time please! We do not have time to do this each week, but maybe as a special treat at the 

end of term? Teacher will decide this. 

Nightingale: 

1. Request for more BEAR books. Mrs Freeman will chat to class council about this 

2. Request for more computing time. Teachers will look into this 

Mandela: 

1. Could the playground be done up so we can see the tennis court lines and add the net in for the summer. I 

will forward this onto Mr Thomas 

2. More radiators or warmer in class. I will ask teachers to close the windows, when it is cold 

3. Drinking water fountain on the playground. Unfortunately, it is not possible to do this. Please fill up water 

bottles ad drink when in class. 

All About Me completed for the website 

Children in Need Day – 18th Nov: 

Wear colourful clothes to make you feel happy, non-uniform. £1. 

Spare change into a Pudsey 

Powerpoint to explain what CiN is – Shannon to speak to Mis Rickards about making this. 

Colouring posters in their own community in the afternoon. 

Everyone Equal idea from Delilah – Miss Rickards to speak to Delilah re anti-bullying instead of CiN 

Mrs Owner to make a poster and letter for this. 

AOB:  

Miss Chalk to organise new books, including a front cover for each community! 

Team points discussion 

25 Certificate  

50 Pencil or stamper Lily-Belle 

75 Rubics or mini ball puzzles Maddie 

100 Pen or badge Mason 

150 4 in a row Harry 
 


